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iiily~3, no 'riat is a question fbr each congre- froin conseientious scruples oppose such,
".Ltiof to jtidgýe for itsclf. The highest form assistance to consgregational singing, anîd
of Sacred Music is undoubtcdlv that produc- who believe tlîat ai ueli aid is ii t ti 'rSt
ed by tlic unitcd voicecsofa]laige assembly of, step il, the progres.- of deièetion froni Irae
people, unassisted by cither instrument or Christianity, what we have vwritten inay no
chioir, being, itself aechoir thoroughly traincd doubt appeur ais an advocuey (if innovations

Ssing God's praises. In the Sistine dange rous to the pezace of* the Church. We
t'hapel at Romie, it is said, there is a band bclicvc thazt if tce services o? the Sanctuziry
of singers; whose music cannot bc excelled arc condueted withi dccency and order. it
iti the world for its exquisite hariuony and inatters flot ýwhethcr the le-ader be 1 preeen-
bcauty, and thcy have been trained v ithout tor or an oriranist. If' flie coi).re.zatioiîs
acconnpaninnent. If congregational mnusic ean be induced to join dcvoutly inî the
were made a study, and the young, at least, service of praise, tînat, ire hunubly subinin.
t' flic con-regations to conte tog~ethîer for is the cliiet' thing. Wc :sk tose wlîo
weekly practice, and takc a pleasure in pre- 1 ,;iiccly hold views in opposition to the
pa.ring theinselves for singiîîg God's praise introduction of any other iinstruunt-.Iity
as it ought to bc- sun?-, tce oudb ss than a precentor, to consider Weil tino sub-
e.tll for any instrumental assistance. But ject, to try if' possible to look wVitlî unibis-

ihow fewv instances is it possible to get a -sud iid into the Word of' God, sec ifs
teachier capable of training a congregation idiole scope, the Ilistory of Ilis ancîvut
tsin- togethier thc praiss of (God as thiey èpeople, and the circune-tances in wicli flic

sholdbesunl.Whtever is intended tdisciples- of Chirist were piaced ii fic ~'rIy
to bo uscd ini the service of God ouught, to centuries% of the christiail dpensationl,
bc the bcst o? its kind. And it wili and we believo they ivill risc witli a vicwv ot
..carccly bc maintained that our present tue utter iii5i.riticae.nce of tinc Organ
congregational praise is ut ail creditable to Question, scen apart fron thUe con-idcration
us, ire do not say ats a musical people, that of its conveuience. Tiiere is another ciass
is a low and dcgrading vitiw of thc inatter, to whiot ire inay refer. They aie
but as a people wiio reaily fýcI that the tînose whio profemsing the utnîîost hiorror for

,in--n is that partieular part of thechlurch an inîstrumnent of' niici.iii tit IPreob 3 tcriztu
service in whiciw -irer called upon to join Ciîurch, whlose doctrine and discipline nlîcy
atudibly. Let us sing to irbat ? To the tprofess to inaintain and uphold as tnose
praise and glory of God; an invitation inost consonant iriti Seripture, yct believe
11ront the pulpit apparently looked upon as it to be tlîcir duty to leave tiîat churcli on
a little soleinn inockcry by tînose whno cczn the onc groiliai of' tIno introduction of' a
-in-t, but iro sit dutub and silent- musical intstrumntit, iite.agreein-, iitht lier
ana do not allowv thecir voices to be on all othcr grotinds, and sit calinly doiut
licard in God*s bîouse singi ng Ilis as attendants iii an Episcopztl chnurch,
praise. If tc org«an wIll r-cnidy this ivlîcre rnay bc found an organ, l ici is
.tatC of things, by aIl means lut us have it., iopposed to Scripture aiuong tic Preosby-
thnat tlie Fongs of praise in the sanctuary terians, but in strict aecordane witîn it it

mybc sung u t least as Wel as WC would jtheir new place of worsip WVe cannot
îry to sin- flue before an eaxthly potentate. bch supposed to have any syîttpatliy witii

If. on te contrary, an organ, or a choir,is Ithis class. On theimi, argument would bc
to usurp the place of the congregation, is thrown away. It is unfortunatc that so
to bc mnade a incans of showing off how j nany Episcopalian Cotîgreg!,ations shîould
elaborately and artistically the l>salmis or ho muade up of renegade Scotcli I'resbytcr-
Ilymns o? our Church cuit be trilled forth ians. The Episcopal Churchi shîouid. feci
ini the cars o? the people, lis'ening to voices grateful to us, for WC not only furniit thieni
froru un organ loft as they would to an jwifli Congregations, but, ini niany cases,7
opera, tinen banish both. Bettci-, tcn jwith Ministers also.
thousand tintes better, the rudcst accents jThe cost of an organ, and the higli saiary
o? praise froin the lips of' the most uncul- i of au acconnplished perforîner, uxuy bc set
tivated titan this pretence. down as grave objections to ail but i'cry

With the clasî inentioned in the lust wcalthy Congrcgations, Wc leari tlîat
Objection rilscd, WC have every -ynpatby. tecost of thec orgar now about to bc

There~~~ arcce tidrhare n St. Andrcwý's Cijurcli, Montrcal,
çccing no direct mention in UicNe Tes- will not bc lcss tItan live thousand dollars,
tmennt of musical instruments, believc and thc salary o? the pcrf'orrnr may bc set
that tbcy arc forbiddcn. To tose who down at four or fivc hundrcd dollars,


